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REST FEITHER, to CO.
Manufacturers of

OBRELLiS, PARASOLS, and SI'S SHADES,

JVo. 143 Market Street,

Philadelphia,
the attention of Meichanta, ManufcINVITEAc. Ac, lit their very extensive, l,

new atoek, prepared with great ore, and of-

fered at the lowest possible prices fur cash.
The principle on which ibis concern in establish-

ed, ia to consult the mutual interest nf their
and themselves, l.y m iliufiicturinK a good

scllina it nt the lowest price for cash, and
realizing their own remuneration, in the amount of
sales and quick rciutns.

Possessing inexhaustible facilities f.r mnnufae- -

ture, they are predated to aupply orders to anv ex-te-

and ran pec fully solicit the patronage of Mr-chanr- s,

Manufacturers and Dealers.
fXj-- A U'ge assortment of the New Style Cur-tei- u

Parasol.
Philadelphia. June I, IR It 1y

HERUHOT23L,
romir.Riv tremom iioikk,

So. lift C hrMint Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

fiJl"I'tr

THE MTUSCKWEn. recemly of
P.i., would inform the pub-

lic llmt be has filled on ih.-ah- ve cap -

Kci.'US and convenient i atabliahinent. and
will always be r ady to entert in visitors. Ill c.
tahlished "reputation i i the linc.it ia hoped, will
afford full assurance, thul his guests will te sup-

plied wi'h every romf.irt nud nrrommodvion ;

whilst bis hour will I conduced uider such
Is as will sreue a eb ruler f r the first

responsibility, n ol sittifctor ciiteitaiiimci.t for in
iliviiluiils and lii'nil e.

Chaue for boarding I pcrd-y- .

DANIEL II ERR.
Philadelphia. Mav 2.r), 1KH ly

To Country .TI ere haul.
Boots, Shoos, Bminots, Leghorn and

Palm Leaf Hats.
V.. W. &. I.. 1$. TAYI.OH,

at the S. F.rornrr of Mmhi t nnil Filth Sts.,

PHILADILPHIA,
OFFER for sa e an . xtenie itMiiiiiu lit of the

ar'icl a, all of which they hi II at unitsna'-- v

low prices, mill n otii ul ilv invite the attention
ofbuvi is ii g tie rilv, loan ilanvnati.n of
iheir stock, ti. W. cv L. U. TAYLOR.

Philadelphia, May 2.r), 1814. ly

J.1ltM ton &ff,J?.-T- he small firm,
' contiiinine about 100 acres, about 2 mi'es

above Noithum eil.ml. Mljoninu lauds of Ji sse C
H.irton, Jo!, n Leghou ami otbeia, will be sold
ch-i- p, if application i mai'.e soii to the subscriber.

Puuhury. Aug. 31. II U. M ASTER.
a a n" ki i'K ti... I uiiil...
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Chests, Slate lined Hefrigeratnrs,

with Filters attached when
lecniircd.

ET.1TS
70 Sotiththinl St., opposite F.jrehunffr,

PHILADELPHIA,
.M FAt'Tt Hid

S'"Slii""1T': FWi despatches
yUiJBi '':'..'.on obrsand

Phil.i.hlphia

despatched

Jtobbers, the Uetawarc alnul
di.l
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fSinilliwink rcii. lally,
manafaclurcd
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according

DAVID EVANS.
Philadelphia, ly

IIU1X.S niv
Til celebraied
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Eiulit Clocks,

very for
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and sold

1EU. MASE.
QTONE

Stone Jugs, fnun
ns.

II. MAEK.

AND

AVTt'M Jf..

year year
The heaven ia clear and

withering nil fields appear,
Which once with verdure

The summer its
zephyr breathes farewell

now the
The yellow glories dwell.

The radiant clouds slow above
lake's transparent

splendid foliage the grove
Is fancifully dressed.

On ninny tree au'umn
robes

As sickness lights the cheeks those
It hastens to the dead.

tlattei ing and bright,
of death this;

that see its gathering light,
Their lingering hopes dismiss.

Oh and free fear
Shall repose;

Thus like the Sabbath
Our latest evenings close.

Fno.M Xoah's MtssiiNr.tfu

AYhen lovely woman tilts
late that tea will stain,

AVliat art will heal the sad disaster
What wash will make it white again

only that to cover,
To the spot Irom every eye,

To cheat her lather, mother, lover,
And blind their vision, to dye.

From Oodeys Lady's 1'ook.

IlKROIC OF AMKIUCA.

HIK AMI THK ARROWS.

Amnnjj Ami-rirn- ladies hnve
thrmsi'lvea in of our Re-

volutionary war by the sacrifice of self Interest
to be public wel'hre, is more celebrated

Jaeoh Carolina. The
sinokinirsue tier own

lady feelini'stn ilfniniuls of was so rrraeetiil. "'r'J
Hiri'Alih He ropir of f lot so L'.n.rous nnd free, that it occasioned

t.ige Uible, rlu'Bii. Isiok
tube in a histories thethe on llie lllil

T. stHment,ju-- l d ,u.d sile. for si. .1 .rs nuie. lie IikiR place in llie year iM,
by June 15. H. It. MASKER. when General (ireene and the active nartisan

officers, Iee, and Sumpler, were dis- -

j (, rp j j AI S S 1 I! pming uirnwmiB nno ivawoon me posses- -

sion of the Carolina. The first battle Cum.
ri i.l.Y informs cit- - ..

nan n:reany neen loiig'H, wnen ie cote- -
iwns ol Pomburv an.l vicuntv,
Ih- - h removed olhVe white brated siege of Fort Motte place.
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Boston,
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the junction the Watrree nnd

('ongeree, made the depot the con-voy- s

from Charleston Fort (irniihy
and Xuiety-Six- . It surrounded a deep

lolly parapet, erected along inner margin.
McPhersoii commanded the garrison,

m usually consisted aliont hundred
and fifty men, hut which increased

arrival a detachment ffdra- -

on its
: l!4V'" '

; ;fcelel r ned u I

C Patent Pre the a tew h.

,

lxird Rawdon, had entered
b' appearance the

J3jjniiuiti Fire ami Thief I- - American forces, led by Marion and Lee,
!' . ncige it. another lull, to north

U.d-.Je,l- v.

"S" (;,,!,( Kjiver Ac., of new mansion an old firm bouse

f Bod I Iron, (nnd our Pl.mk as jn which Mis. had formerly resided, aod
ut of one tmrnlred use and lor sale w,lich hjip h.1(J jlt.pn ,1,,,; (pt.
re made.) wi h rale and UjviI ,

1 I""' 1,1 8 ,,,,l' '1S "t .tinnedat.,. Keyhole V..U.,. to the one e.hii.it- -

lorihiee iiiiiiha
'

corps, whilst Marion occupied a posi-- n

the summer of IH4-J- . all the Keys were at t;on ol) tli eastern declivity the ridge on
iherty to lie uaed, and tbo t'liest o oed.

winch fort bt(K,d. A pounderHi.d least.hough ibeeperi....tw.. ly .1

lersons. Onr of Locks tiled Green to Ihe aid Marion, was mounted
at t'oal in W

street, above Thud, but not
rr Mai Iron l)o..rs, super'"

Lok, and (II kinds of Lull hail lit", eul and g

and on bund
or at the shortest notice.

I d.. hereby ct.uti.m all per.
ona luidiii

be any

dated S'ilh 1844, as
be "ealt wiih tu

1814.

( KK.
E sale, a few

of above Day
which will be o.
Also, 30 hour of the best

which will he for at f0.
Also, Brass 30 hour

1943.
fi.r sale.
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dying

cover buscigcrs. these circumstanc
Mcpherson, though of

replied to the summons that he fchould continue
to resist to the last moment power. In

a courier arrived from Green,
Marion of Rawdon' movements, and urging

upon redoubled activity. tho 11th
Biiiish general tho country opposite
Forte Motte, and at night encamped to the

ground route, that his tires
convey to besuiged the certainty of his

Tho lurge mansion in the centre of

trench but a small part the ground
within works unco; t ; burning ihohuusc

therefore, must force thorn to a surrender. The
proportion of bow and errows with missive
combustible matter was immediately com-

menced. Lieutenant Colonel Lee and every
officer of corps daily experienced the most
cheering; and gratifying ol the hospi-

tality the owner of the beautiful
doomed to be thus destroyed, whilst her po-

liteness, her and her active benevo-

lence extended to the lowest in the ranks.
destruction of private property was at all

times peculinry distorting to Ihe two pnllnnt
commanders, and these considerations gave a

now edge to the bitterness of the seem. But

they were ever ready to sacrifice their feelings
to their duty, and I,ce forced himself to run ko

himself a respectful communication to the lady

respecting her loss. When the
mensure was imparted to her, com-

placent smile which settled on her at
once dispelled the embnrrr.ssment of the agita-
ted officer, while she declared that she

pave her house to the good of her country,
and should deli;ht to sec :n flames. Shortly
after, 6eeing accidentally, the bow and arrow
which had been prepxred, she sent fiir Colonel
Lee, and putting into his hands a splendid bow
and its apparatus, w had been presented to
her husband by friend from India, begged bis

substitution of'lbein probably better adnpted
to the purpose than those provided. I.re was
delighted with this opportune present, and

' quickly prepared to end the scene. lines
j were nil mnntiel, the force nt the battery don-ble-

and Dr. Irwin was sent with a last sum-- J

mons to surrender. McCherson listened pa-- j

tiently to his rxplan.it ions, but remained index-- j

ibly fixed in his determination of holding out to
j Ihe hist. It midday of the 12lb, and the

scorching sun had prepared the shingles for
confi igration. When Irw in returned, three

j arrows were successively fired at different
j parts of the roof. The first and third kindled

into a blHe. MePbersen ordered a nartv to
pair to Ihe loft of house and slop the confla-gratio- n

by knocking off shingles, ltnt
Capt. Finley's six pounder completely raked
ihe loft, the soldiers were driven down, and

brave Briton out. the white flag, and
unconditionally. The conquerors and

the conquered after appeared at Mrs
MotteV, w here, invitation they partook to-

gether ofa sumptuous dinner, in full view
, the ruins the nimfloeted nt

lion ny saerinceu propeny
the patriotic southing tie annrv
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the

to

v, to

Proof to

in
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al- -

Presses,

gallons,

breast;

Motte,

to

as

re- -

which the had engendered, and oblite-
rating from the memory of lht gallant w higs
the reeolh cliiin of the injuries she hnd unnvoid-- :

ably sustained nt their hands.
finally c ffi cted the passage of the river, he
found a ruined post, nnd officers, the
captors having divided their forces and moved
oil', against Fort (irnmby, and Marion to
(JeorifHtown

We hae seen in possession George
The new mansion house of Mrs. Moltc, situa- - nancroft, Fsq of a splendid miniature

Camden,

amuen

him

reached

in-

tended

Rnwdon

Lee

of Mrs. Mntte. It ia a noble eountenatice, in-- tl

ca I inu sin 'no and tluit frank-urs- s

and courtesy u Inch were so remarkably
disphiyed by her durini; that glorioiis age
of our country, American were at

trench, which was defended by a Hrwig-an- d f(f)Ce proMipl,.rs anj .....plurs ,,f brilliant

Captain
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aiauiKririit ft Fruit Trrrs,
Fur some years I have been experimenting

upon the apple tree, having an orchard of
(i(HI Nowtoti pinion apple trees. I have found

, the bearing year, and cons, quently has been
my study lo nsist nature, so as In suable

trees to boar every year. ) have noticed that
bears mora protusely than any other tree,

and consequently requires in'ermediate year
to recover itself, by extracting from the atmos-

phere and earth requisites lo enable it to

produce. If unasited by art, the intervening
year must necessarily be lost. If, however, it

boat

side ,,.,.k

euch

day

hich

The

snlit

en opportunity of expanding. In July 1

placed of lime around
each tree, and lelt it piled

November, w ben dug the lime thorough-

ly. The following year I collected those

trees of ruit, of hich w

sold New York for and the balance
Ixjiiilon baire Sirango as il may

apieur, they arc literally bending lo the ground
wiih ihe fru'u cvor saw, a specimen
which is before you. The other in

orchard, as above, barren, nel
year their tearing year.

UopMIT

STEAM CAXAL. IIOAT.
We extract the following from the U. S.

Gazette, and append a letter which hns been
handed to us, upon the experiment made tor in-

troducing earn Boats upon our Canals. It is

much to desired Ihat some more rapid method

travelling in our inland navigation, should

; and as the introduction of the
Steam L'ngine is the only apparent means a- -

cliicving a result so we have
pleasure submitting the details to the pub-

lic.
An Imprnvrd Krcllnn Canal Boat.

Mr. Gilmer Converse, of Columbia, Fa. sub-

mitted to our view yesterday a model of impro-

ved Section Canal Boat, on invention and

perfection ol which he has bestowed much men-;,- il

labor and bodily trouble, and which he very

justly thinks, is well adapted to accomplish
tlic following desirable First a enpv
city to show a larger tonage in the same
space now used by Section Canal Bunts.

condly n great decrease the dead weight of
the boat and trucks ; Third the capability of

carrying passengers with Ihe comforts afforded

by first class cars, the same boat that carries
freight, or the capability to make the laiat, ei-

ther in or part, a passenger or a

freight boat. Fourth an increase speed by
just adaption paddle wheels moved

steam power, and moved in such a manner that
no swell will or can be created in the wake of

the bout, sufficient to injure the banks of the
in consequence of their

To accomplish thos--e ends, he construe
ted a Canal Boat with a triple floating hull, of

common say eighty I wo-fee- t nnd

thirteen feet wide. Folly right feet of deck
of litis boat is left vacant to receive six portable
car bodies, each eiyht feet wide and twelvt'fect
long the remainder being occupied by the
stern cabin, steam engine nnd wbeelhousc.
These car bodies when placed upon the trucks,
show n breadth of only eiht feet no greater

than that being able to be run on
railway. When lifted from the trucks, howe

ver, they are placed with their length aeross
boat foot of the breadth of the deck

being lost in build nir op a bulwark to hold them
their proper position; and thus a space o

sixty feet in length (the usual space of stowage
ofa common Section Canal Boat) a gain
stowage room, in consequence of Ihe increase
in width, is had of full six hundred and cu
b:c feet over the stowage room of a common

Section Canal Boit. Tliid gain in stowage
peculiar lo thislmnl ; the Common Sectional
Boat is only eight feet wide, and is necessnri
ly built heavy and strong to resist straining
that much room is lost, and it is an additional
recommendation of we now speak of.
that there is a saving in dead weight of at len

1 l.l pnuniln in each Imat. I lie ordinary see'
tion bout weighs hIkimI "Jl tHMI pounds, and we
und there are one hundred of them on

the State Works w hich, upon an mak

sixteen trips during and it is easy to

ascertain by comparison, how much State
would nain in lolls in iIip conr-- e of a year, if

Ixiats were used which carried more freigl
with less dead weight besides saving

wear and tear of the railway.
The amngeiiient of these detnehed car bo

dies, is such tnat niimhc r requisite to

the boat makes a train, consisting of three truck
seventy two feet long. 1.. rt of car hodie

may be fitted up passengers anil part for

freight, when depos ted on iho Cioal lln
very unprofitable to watt for what is termed separation between them i" perfect. If.

I

the

are passenger cars, they may when on Ihe

7

be thrown into ono liin.r saloon, or detached
to afford ample rooms for fainil,es, wi'h

sufficient room to stow baggie, etc.
We have said Wil has a triple flint-m-

hull, but would be proper teisav,
that he deck rovl.J npon three separ ite cinoe-shap- e

hulls, v illi spaces between thein nearly
equal to tlo ir own width. At Ihe bow nf the

is supplied with the proper sustenance, it will and projecting down into the water
bear every j tween outer and inner hulls, nro two pml- -

Ttirpo vnsrs no. in Aoril. I scraned all llin die w heels connected with and moved hv steam
on a battery by that oilie r for purpose ot wj,( (f jn n v of Uih0 llir,., lf,

raking north of the enem)V parapet, nrc,arjt ,, u iy ,r,.llk, HI;H ,.,, Wlt",. j,,,, j ror. The move, of the
which Lee was preparing to attack. By .he

fl m Miin.l. . r .1 . I. . I........ I. ...(.. ...
Ix'UI Ol ol iv, 1IMJ H ins Ht t; in Dili. ii a num in i

briiiches thil crossed other, early in June, mediately meets the wheels, and the only lm.lv
it was

the On

ol

V(

and painted the wounded part with white lead, ot water that receives sufficient iinietus to go-t- o

keen out the moisture, then ihe waves, must pass along the entire

e
k.Cove!1. forSe p'.TcK Ka," d C"""' " "J V' b,rk. by running a sharp pointed knife Iron, the ,,f the b.vi. ll uter and inner I,.,1N.

or Doyrs, of any kind in prineiple to my "", """ tl "rr-- - v.. pril, lo tho first set of limbs, in the Inller part h.lnre it eun sprtiul liwarl llie luiiks, hy w Inch
of Klih July, Ifttt, and aUo Hgnu.st l.inidg j llie riaiileo relieving t niuiie. ureen )if-

-

tlC Balllt. h. which prevents the tree ' time, and deadening power ot the rudder,
Refrigerator, with Wale, lor wh.ch my Patent is un ,(, 0,ier jmj advanced lo ihe Congeree lo lrillll ,...,.. ..ol ..ives Ho. inner its lorco will have been almost entirely snent

Mareh, any will
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The speed of tho Uiat will bo about six iiuies
per hour, and it U safely calculated thul by
means oi this improvement, the pn.-sa- from
this city to PiUaburg, may leadily bo inade in

xu7y hours. The pres nt tiiao for tho fast
line is i ihlij-J'nu- r hours,

We believe that wt'hnvo stated ihe peculiar-
ities of this invention, and as il seems lo us a

good one, we invito lo il tho attention of ihomi

who are interested in Inland Transpurlaiioi:.
The endeavor lo combine simplicity w ith use.
ful inventions, should ahvays bo eiicoutuged,
and Ibis by Mr. Convcrtc, uisy bo placed in
ll.Ut Calfgo'V.

PHBiIt)K.TlAlj
The Journal of Commerce contains a history

f pnsf Presidential elections, from which we

cull the following interesting items.
Washington was unanimously elected the

first President, and was inducted into office on

the 20h ot April, 1739. He was in office eight

years.
The electoral votes since that period have

been given as follows :

Fon pRistnEiT, 1?!M. Vint Prksipemt.
John Adams ree'd
Thomas Jefferson

Thomas Jefferson
John Adams

71

Thomas Jefferson 1(!2 (leorpe Clinton
Chas Ring

James Madison
t'has Pinkney

.TatTH, Madison
De Witt Clinton

Tames Monroe

37

T Pinckney ree'd
Aaron Burr

tsno.
7.1 I Aaron Tiurr
61 T Pinckney
101.

I

C Pinckney 1 1 Ruins

C

1MH.
122 I Geome Clinton

15 ltulus King

12 I F.lbridge
S'.t I Insersoll
1S10.

1S3 l Tompkins
Kuliis King 31 Opposition scat

1S20.

James 2 IS I D D Tompkins
No opposi. but 1 vote Opjiosition divided.

ly.'l.
Andrew Jackson Calhoun
John Adams Five others
Wni Crawford
Henry Clay

Gerry

Monroe

.IS
50

7.1

OS

118

12S
58

113

99 I J C

i 73
11 M

D

No choice having been effected by the F.lectors,

John Quincy Adams was chosen by the House of

1S2S.

Andrew Jackson 17s J C Calhoun 171

John il Adams t3 Ric hard Rush 81
Wm Smith 7

JS32.
Andrew Jackson 211 M Van Biiren 179
Henry Clay 4'J John Sergeant 4'J
John Flovd 11 Wm Wilkins 30
William Wirt 7 Lee 1 1, Elmaker 7

1S30.
M V r.nren 170 U M Johnson 147
Win II Harrison 7.1 Francis Granger 03
Hiitfh L White 2 Scattering SI
Willie P Maiiiium 1 1

Ilaiiiel Webster I I

1 10.

Wm H Harrison John Tyler
M Van Luren U0 R M Johnson 48

L W Tazewell 11

James K Polk 1

The popular vote of the four Presidential
elections exhibit the following results :

Summary of votes in 1S2S.
Jackson ,'j0,tt.1

Adams 511,175

Majority for Jackson
Summary of votes in 1S.H.

For Jackson
Clay

For Wirt

Majority for Jackson
Summary of votes in 1S3G.

Van lluren
For Harris.m

White
For Wiloter

Majority for Van Fiuren
Summary of votes in IStO.

For Harrison
Van Buren

C3

14

47

212

1S2
M

234 211

last

For
For

For

For

For

For

131), 4G8

707,217

329.561

251,720

123,930

763,57
C35.72G

00,302
4 1 ,0U3

25.S7C

1,274,423
1,129.222

Majority for Harrison 110,206
Summary by Presidential Periods.

Ao. of Votes

110 2,402,630
lyii 1,501,299

WIS 1,200, IDS

129 1,100,118
'I., ll. n A vma. a, 1.1 ,1,., f..ll,.uin., I

: 1... ...... t r.floiiimiioil n lin n ,ivw tu nimv ui

readers. It is taken frmi ihe New York Com-mer-

il Advertiser :

The Electors fiir the several States will meet
on the first Wednesday in IJoceinber nex, at

One least of the per-un- it voted must bo n

resident ofa State other than that in which the

Electors Sta'e. are to be

addressed lo President of the Senate.
tine of these certificates is to he carried to its

destination person appointed Elec
tors, majority of them, writing, which

he is be allowed cei.U per
for Ins expenses and returning, is

deliver charge of Go-

vernment, on Ihe first Wednesday in

next ensuing. Tho second tit these
is despatched forthwith by mail, the third

IMUtrs OF ADTCnTISIeVG.
t .square I insertion, fO 60
1 do 3 do .0 7
1 do 3 d . I 00
Every subsequent insertion, 0
Yearly Advertisements ! one column, $85 balf

column,! 18, three squares, $13 ; two squares, t t
one square, $5. Half-yearl- y t one column, $18 1

half column, $13 three squares, $8 ( squares,
$5 one square, $3 60.

Advertisements left without directions to lb
length of time they are to lie published, will ba
continued until ordered out, and charged accord
ingly.

fjj8ixteen lines make square.

S. Secretary of State to send a special mcBsen
ger for the one left in the custody ol the judgo

above mentioned.
On the first Wednesday of February Con-

gress proceeds to ascertain officially the result
the election. Tellers are previously appoint

ed, one by the Senate and two by the House:
At the hour specified the purpose, the Sen-
ate repair Hall of the House, their
bearing the certificates received irom the se-

veral FJectnral colleges of the Stales. ha
President the Senate takes the chair, an-

nouncing the purpose of the joint meeting, pro-

ceeds to break the seals of the envelopes, com-

mencing with Maine, and proceeding in geo-

graphical order, handing over, each to the tel-

lers, without reading.
The subscription and contents of each are

read by one of the tellers. The tellers then
count the votes, and make duplicate lists there
of, which are handed to the presiding officer,
who announces the result, and declares the per-

sons, if any, who have received the majority of
all the votes given the Electors, to bo cho-

sen President and Vice Piesident of the Uniteil
Slates. The Senate then withdraw, their chief

bearing with him the votes of the Electora
and one nf the lists made by the tellers, to

in llie archives of the body. The Prer.i-de- nt

elect is then wailed c n by a joint commit-

tee of two houses, and the Vice President
elect by the Senate, and notified of their elec-

tion.
In case that person receives a majority of

the Electoral votes for President, the House
of Representatives immediately proceed to the)

choice by ballot, the persons (not exceeding
three) w ho have the highest number of votes.
The vote such cases is by Stales, each Stato
being allowed one vote only, a majority of tho
Representatives of said State present deciding
for whom that vote shall be cast. A quorum
for choice of President consists of a mem-

ber members from two-thir- of the Slates,
and a majority of the States is necessary for

a choice. If a President is not chosen by the
4th of March, the duties devolve on the
President, President of the Senate, or Speaker
of the House ot Representatives, as is now pro-

vided in the case of vacancy by death, resigna

tion, &c.
In the case of the failure elect a Vice Pre

sident, the choice is made the Senate from
the two highest on the list of candidates. Two
thirds of whole number Senators is a quo-

rum for the purpose, and a majority of the whole
number is necessary for a choice.

The President elect is inaugurated on the 4th.

of March, the oath of being adinnistcre.l
to him by the Chief Justice of the United Slates.
To the Vice President the oath is administereil
by a President ;iro tempore ot the Senate cho-

sen for ihe occasion.

Coi-obf.-
d IloNORAni.r.s The Hon. Mr.

Glanville, Chief Justice of Barbadoes, a mu-

latto ; the Hon. Mr. Sharp, Attorney General

of Barbadoes, is a mulatto; the Hon. Mr. (Jar-rowa- y,

Judge of Court of Appeals in Barba-

does, isamulatto; Hi Excellency, the Govern-

or of Nevis, is a mulatto; thirty-tw- o Rdifrrn
of newspapers in the British West India Islands,
are negroes and mulaltnes ; twenty-on- e Magis-

trates are nitilattoes. In the different Legisla-

tures there are no less than seventy five mulatto-s-

and negroes making laws for their former
while masters. Tho army is black, jurors
black and ministers black ; verily a paradise
black. What does honest John Bull mean by
all fins ! S mp'y to slip out ofltis losing West
India colonies, and establish black Government'

3 'or the special benefit of our Southern States, ac. U...I. ... ... .... ,...mu
capital for our abolitionists to wotk with. .V.

1. .American.

(JioTAriov political journal exulting c.

ver its victory in New York, makes this apt
pi ices designated in lln ir respective Slates by j quotation from Sliakspeare :

the legislature, and proceed to on se- - tin.-- winter o! our discontent,

inrate tickets fiir President and Vice President. Made gloiious summer
at for

fr

M

as

1

?

A

is

the sun of Yot k !"'

A would be prophet down South, lately said
hi. dors si.ie. I lie iv ctors are tor. required ( jn clc M!! st.rUK18i tint was sent lo

and Mgn three ceri .fieaies, each stating j il(fln WorlJ alJ bM ,he things therein."
Hie i.iiinh. r of votes given l y them, an.l on two thereupon a lutive pulled out two five dollar
dis-iue- t lists the number of votes for President ,,iUtj uf n brtlktl1 bank unJ d him to lork
hud V.ce President, and for u horn cast. Each j ou,r ,e sp,,c. ,;,r ,,PII)
certificate i to he seali.il and endorsed, that it j

A TiM.nt l I au . i: 1 "Poor things.c ams the vote l such a t r I'resident
v. i i i ' now to ii I icy miisi ue, lo nave i ueir tam--ami ue 1 rvrldeiil, and aiiin xeu to it a cerlilieu

list ot the of the All

the

by a by the
or a in fur j

cervice lo ViTi mile
ifoing and

bound to his at the seat
January

certificate
and

s two
1

a

ot

for
to the clerk

of

by

clerk

the

no

for

in

the
or

all

Vice

to

by

the nt

office

is

the

for

billot

I!y
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i

costs
on tins weather ! sanl a leiuier-lieurte- uanisei,
lo a man skinning eels. Hon't il hurt them V

'Not a whit of il, marni they are used In

it ; and tlie.i you see we wnriu'eiiis directly, in
fat, and that heals up their linrlt. Fat ure (.'0 d

for sores. Pass 'em along, B.H.

Gor ME PAH. "1.00k heah, Jake, how vmi
get dul bole in de slei he ot your new coat V

"llol wbar 1 whar! I doesn'l sen no holu
in de slenhe."

"You dix'sn'i sees it pns, hut youV got o
deposited w ith the district Judge nf ihe district big one loo big enough to put your a.-a-.i

w here Ihe Electors assemble. In cise of the j IroV
fnlurc lo receive other certificate by the first j "Yah rah ah I must 'feck you g"t luf
Wti!ntday in January, it n ihe duty of the l i dar


